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Brief City NewsOmaha Methodists Go

Over Top in Campaign
for War Zone Funds

THE .

Hartmann Panama
Wardrobe Trunk

everybody!? storeat $70

Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Orande- n Co.

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
Burglary Ins. Wheeler & Welpton
Immigration Agent On Tour S.

B. Howard, immigration agent for
the Burlington, Is touring the Big
Horn basin this week arranging for
Increased land grants. '

To Meet In St. Joe. The executive
committee of the national bureau of
animal industry at a meeting yester-
day, decided to hold the annual con-
vention in St. Joseph, Mo., August

--STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY- -Monday, May 19, 1919- - Phone Douglas 2100

Again for Tuesday-- "

This Extraordinary Sale ot Women's and Misses'
18-1- 9, next.

Burlington Crop Report In

SCHOOL BOARD

PLANS ANOTHER

BOND ISSUE
Two Million or More Dollars

to Be Asked This Fall for
North High and Junior

High Schools.

The Board of Education is con-
sidering the submission of another
bond issue at the primary election
in September, or at the general elec-
tion in November, probably the for-
mer. The proposition will be for
$2,000,000 or $2,500,000. The build-in- g

program will include a north
side ' high school and a series of
junior high schools.

Supt. J. H. Beveridge stated that
there is a real need for a north side
high school and junior high schools.
He told the board that he is work-
ing on a revision of the physical
needs of the school system and will
have his report ready for considera-
tion soon.

creased rainfall for .the last week
has caused a delay in corn planting,
the Burlington crop report an onounces. Nebraska's 1918 percen
tage ia 22.36 inches, or one and f

quarter inches below normal.
Two More Canning Schools The v oneBoard of Education last night ap-

proved a recommendation that can-
ning schools be conducted this sea
son in Edward Rosewater and Miller
Park schools, in addition to the
schools which were open last season
for this purpose.

Sued by Corporation Charles S.
Wohlberg is being sued in district

At a Price fully lz Under the
Figure They Were Intended to Sell at

court by the American Investors'
corporation for $20,000, alleged to

ii the biggest value in ward
robe trunk that you can buy.

Ha lift top, padded inside,

locking device for drawers, shoe
box easy to get at, laundry bag
and hat box.

be due from him on notes which the
suit declares Wohlberg gave to the
corporation and later took from the
safe.

Chanted With Taking Silk Mrs,
Marie .Keagan, 21, was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Detective Larry
Finn in Brandeis stores. According
to Finn, Mrs. Reagan pilfered nearly
$100 worth of silk underwear and saostockings. Mrs. Reagan was re
leased on a $25 bond posted by her
husband, James Reagan, 2041 Har
ney street.

FRELING &
STEINLE

Baggage Builders.
1803 Farnam St.

Back From Camn Sgrt. Dwight. A,
Chase, who served with the Four

The North Omaha Community
club submitted to the board a writ-
ten demand for a new Saratoga
school and a north high school. The
board announced that members of
this club will be given a hearing
next Friday afternoon at a com-
mittee meeting.

More Bonds Coming.
"The people of ' this community

may just as well begin to under-
stand that this bond proposition is
coming," said Chairman Arthur
Wells of the teachers' committee.

Superintendent Beveridge stated
that a building program to take
care of the school district expectan-
cy for the next IS years would re-

quire an expenditure of $5,000,000,
but it is not believed that the board
will ask for this amount at one
time. Most of the members favor

v --s. is ill lilt il 1 iHundred Sixty-sevent- h aero squad-
ron at Camp Morrison, Va., has re
ceived his discharge and has re
turned to Omaha for a short visit,
after which he will leave for Helena,
Mont., to join his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Chase, who formerly
made their home in this city.

Given 30 Days In Jail John
Spr-ice-

r was sentenced to 30 .days In
ja J y District Judge Redick. on his
pk of guilty to the charge of as

Dr. B. M. Tipple, president of the
new Methodist Theological semi-
nary at Rome, and executive secre-
tary of the Methodist war recon-
struction board, addressed 100 Omaha-Meth-

odists at a luncheon at the
Hotel Fontenelle yesterday.

Dr. Tipple and Chaplain Tiplady,
who are touring the world in be-

half of the campaign for funds for
the new "collegio" at Rome, told
of the need of missionaries in the
war zone and of the plans for the
new institution.

In the Methodist campaign for
funds, "carried on in Omaha during
the last two weeks, the city's quota,
$165,325, has been oversubscribed
$7,000, and there are still five
churches to report.

sault with intent to wound. He and
Uncleaned, unpressed
clothes and unshaved
faces look and feel about
the same to the men who

his uncle, William Kane, had an al
tercation over $50 at 1214 South
Seventeenth street, April 27, and

asking for $2,500,000 this fall.
The proposed junior high schools

will include Seventh, Eighth and
Ninth grades. Instruction will em-
brace modified manual training.

Spencer discharged several revolver
shots without hurting anybody.wear 'em.

commercial branches, household arts
Accident Victim Sues Micraei

Burnica asks for exactly $3,305.25
damages from H. G. Nelson in a suit
filed in district court, alleging that

and academic courses. The pro

Mr. Nelson, driving an automobile,

much stress can not oe orougnt to Dear on tne real trueTuu of this most uncommon offering.
Think of it dainty new voile dresses in the very latest makes

at a.price but a trifle more than the cost of the material alone, to

say nothing of the cost of making.

The Illustrations on the Right
Give You an Idea oj VThat These

Charming Dresses Are Like
They're made of splendid quality of voile in a great variety of clever styles,

in stripes, checks and figured designs, with the new drapes, smart tunics;
long, straight lines and belted effects. Some have organdy and net vests;
others are the more tailored styles, with organdy collar and cuffs, and still
others trimmed with taffeta and satin bands.

The colorings are the season's most favored' and smartest combinations.

Sizes for women and misses, 16 to 44.

No returns. No exchanges. No refunds.

Burgess-Nai- h Ce. Second Floor

ran into Mr. Burnica, who was riding
a motorcycle at Twenty-fourt- h and
Lake streets, May 3. The $3,000 is

We are dandy clothes
cleaners and we can
refer you to a number of
first-clas- s barbers.

South Side

posed North side high school will
cost about $1,000,000, and the junior
high schools are estimated at $350,-00- 0

each.
Two More Playgrounds.

The board granted the use of Ma-
son and Train school playgrounds
for supervised play centers this sea-
son, under the direction of the de

for the injury and shock to Mr,
Burnica personally, and the odd
dollars and cents for repairs to man
and machine.

Revolutionary ForcesPRINDLE FINDS
Take Village of La Cruz

Rivas, Nic, May 19. The revoluDRESHER
BROTHERS

tionary forces of Costa Kica. alter
occupying several points in the de-

partment of Guanacaste, in the
northeastern section of Costa Rica,
held the frontier village of La Cruz.

partment of recreation, conducted in
connection with the park depart-
ment.

City Commissioner Falconer and
Recreation Supt. J. J. Isaacson
urged closer between
the school and the department.

These school playgrounds will be
maintained the same as the

playgrounds, and will be
open during the summer season
from 10 in the morning until 9
o'clock at night, with supervisors in
charge.

Will Not Buy Motorcycles.

DEMOCRACY TO

BE EXPENSIVE

South Side Man Insists Upon

Standing for Principle, But

Judge Takes Different
View of Case.

They number about 400.Dyers, Cleaners, Hatters,. Furriers,
Tailors, Rug Cleaners, She

Repairers.
Main Office and Plant,
211-13-- Farnam St.- --
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I COMPACT! I

Branch Offices:

TUESDAY the DOWNSTAIRS STOREDresner, The Tailor, 1515 Farnam
St.; Pompeian Room of Brandeis
Stores, West End of Main Floor of
Burfess-Nas- h .Co.. ,.. ....

PHONE TYLER 345.

I 17OR the small business or
for deskside use there is

s a GP "Allsteel" file for every
5 need, offering a complete fil- -

ing service in compact space.
I This is characteristic of

Allsteel
! FILING EQUIPMENT

St The Jov Of A

A Remarkable Clearaway Tuesday ot

Chilclraft FootwearPerfect Skin
Know; the joy and
haDDiness that coma asm

--CT If to one thru possessing
a skin of Duritv andr m beaulv. The soft. diss.

tinguished appearance it A T ABOUT THE COST OF HALF
SOLEING

Democracy carried to extremes is
costly, as Harry Prindle, 4926 South
Nineteenth street, learned yesterday
in police court.

Harry's over-zealo- democratic
spirit caused him to be arrested Sat-

urday by Officer Morton on the Q
street car. He was charged with
drunkenness and disturbing the
peace. Furthermore, it cost him
$25 and costs.

"I 'pose I was using rough lan-

guage," Prindle admitted, "but I
was using it all in the interests of
democracy. I've served democracy
all my life, and if I get in jail for it
now, I'm sure through with democ-
racy."

It was charged that Prindle called
all men refusing to sign a petition
he gave them "bolshevics and I.
W. W."

"You may have followed the path
of democracy hitherto, but you'fe
surely off the beaten path now,"
said the judge.

Plays to Be Staged for
Social Settlement Benefit

The Omekro-E-Xim- a club of the
South Side Social settlement will

give the following three one-a- ct

irenders brings out your
natural bcautv to its full.

The board received from Chief of
Police Eberstein a communication
in which the chief stated that his
men have been careless or unlucky
with their motorcycles and that he
had ordered them to buy their own
equipment. Two have complied. He
asked the board to buy some motor-
cycles. Attorney Woodland ad-

vised the board that it can not le-

gally spend money in this manner,
notwithstanding that the money col-
lected in fines from the arrests by
motorcycle officers goes into the
school district fund.

Attorney Woodland also advised
the board that it is not required by
law to advance the court costs in
connection with the prosecution of
appealed police court cases in dis-

trict court; that it is the duty of the
county to bear this expense.

Man, Who Prowled About T
Rooms, Sentenced to Jail

When four guests of the Y. M. C.
A. offered testimony in police court
yesterday morning that Andrew'Kuc-sic- g,

South Side had been prowling
about their rooms, the police judge
sentenced Kucsik to 15 days in
jail. Policeman Sinclair and Craw-
ford had to use strong-ar- m tactics
to rrest Kucsik Sunday night
when he was seen coming out of a
room occupied by H. F. Prenzlow.

est. In use over 70 years

Clear Your Skin

WithCuticuraK All druggists: SoaplS.
Ointment 25 & 50. Tal

Mother will welcome this amount withEVERY as it affords an opportunity to secure

good looking and good wearing footwear for the
little folks at about the cost of half soleing.

cum 25. Sample each
free of CatiearaJ
bept. t, Boston."

The offering includes
Child's and misses' whiteChildren's black kid lace

plays at the South Side auditorium
Tuesday, May 20: Scene from
"School for Scandal," "Maker of
Dreams," "Petticoat Perfidy."

A solo will be sung by Mrs. Grace
Poole-Steinber- g. Mrs. Florence
Kelly will be the accompanist. Miss
Schneckburg will give a violin solo.

The Luana club orchestra, direct-
ed by Miss Ethel Mulholland of the
Efne Steen Kippelson studio will

canvas Mary Jane pumps,
rubber soles' and heels,
sizes 5 to 8 and 8 to 11,
11 to 2 and 2i2 to 7.
Child's white canvas but-
ton boots, white and brown
leather trimmed, sizes to
7.Odd lots of white canvas
play shoes, 5 to 8.

and button shoes, hand-turne- d

soles; 2 to 5 and
51 2 to 8.

Children's black patent
leather 3 and ap Ro-

man sandals; hand-turne- d

soles, sizes 2 to 5 and 5
to 8.

I For Office Furniture, steel or
wood, or new Linoleums for

i your office floor, phone Tyler
? 3000.
at

3 Orchard &
South Side Brevities

Advo Coffee, Famous Brew
The airships now eome into play
Suggesting "picnics" soma hot day
The lunch will scarcely be complete,
Unless you carry on the seat,
When sailing 'mongst the clouds of blue.
Some ADVO COFFEE, FAMOUS BREW.

You'll find the Dipper's not so slow
'Bout asking for a drink, you know,
And Mars will fight and challenge you
To get a drink of FAMOUS BHEW,
So "be prepared" and with your crew
Take ADVO COFFEE, FAMOUS BREW.

Call up your grocer right away
"Send ADVO COFFEE no delay!
I want, when in the clouds of blue,
The ADVO COFFEE, FAMOUS BREW."

1 Wilhelm Co. ? Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store
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BOYS' Union
& Suits, at
2 for $1.00
Ribbed balbriggan porous

knit, plain white balbriggan.
White nainsook, high neck,
short sleeves; also athletic
styles; knee length.
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

WOMEN'S Cotton
W or Lisle Hose
S for $1.00
Women's fine quality white

cotton or lisle hose, full seam-
less, double tops and soles.
Very special, at 5 for $1.00.
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

JlTOMEm Union
Suits, at

2 for $1.00
Made of good quality white

cotton,' with low neck and
sleeveless. Cuff or lace trim-
ming at knee; various makes.
Burfess-Nas-h Co. Downstairs Store

INFANTS' Cotton &
Mercerized Hose

4 for $1.00
Infants' black and white

cotton and mercerized hose;
seamless. Very specially priced
for Tuesday in the Downstairs
Store, at 4 for $1.00.
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stan

For Sale or Rent Four-roa- house,
Large lot. Very reasonable. 1410 T St.
Call owner,' 80. 1613.

I.. M. Wynne of Swift and Company has
returned to Omaha after two weeks' vaca-
tion.

80UTH OMAHA.
For sale, house; full basement.

60:15 South 42J. Call S. 3416.
The women of the South Side Christian

church will sew on Wednesday at the
fcome of Mrs. K. B. tKmlth, 381 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, for the benefit of
the Child Savings institute.

Mrs. J. B. Philips' and Mrs. N. M. Nich-
ols' division of the Aid society of Grace
Methodist church will entertain the con-

gregation at a muslcale Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. D. O. Kobb,
4018 South Fifteenth street.

WE HAVE A CAKLOAD OF5

REFRIGERATORS ON SALE
at special prices and terms; II down
and II per week If you wish. Wo ad-
vise you to buy yours early while our
stock of different sires Is complete. Your
saving in Ice will pay for It. Koutsky
Pavlik Co Adv. s

Form One Organization.
Regina, Sask., May 19. Labor

One of the greatest improve-
ments in modern dentistry is re-
movable bridge work which ia
being used by the Bailey Dental
Company.

Before this remarkable in-

vention was made a few remain-
ing teeth were not of much
value to the patient, but now
with .the use of this attachment
the teeth may be held firmly In
place so that the gums take all
the strain of chewing, the na-
tural teeth themselves holding
them firmly in position. Even
though there may be no back
teeth, it is held in place and the
person is very comfortable while
talking or chewing.

The Bailey Removable bridge
work is especially sanitary and
this of course is a very important
fact to be considered, as many
of the present-da- y ailments can
be traced to unsanitary mouths.

New 36-Inc- h Percales for
Aprons and House Dresses

36-Inc- h Lonsdale Bleached
Muslin Special Tuesday Only
XT'OR Tuesday only we offer 36-in- ch Lonsdalelunions in western Canada have

voted to consolidate into a single 19c 23cororanizatmn tn he known as lhe

THE new Polka dot designs that you have been
such a hard time to get; also staple

and fancy stripes for aprons and house dresses.
Good weight, nicely finished and will launder per-
fectly. Very special.

Burfess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

bleached jnushn, at the lowest price offered
for a long time. Very desirable for underwear,
household and general uses. Very special Tues-
day, at 23c a yard.

Burfess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

One Big Union," it was announced
last night at headquarters ot tne
trades and labor council.

Salesmen Wanted
'Opportunity knocks just once in a life time. This may be

your call. We are all established industrial concern whose name

you will instantly recognize when you hear it. Our factory is
built and already in production. We are neither a ,. "has-bee-

nor a "going-to-be.- " We are one of the "right-now'- s" and even
the competitors in our industry concede our success.

In order to increase our production as rapidly as possible,
and keep pace with the demand for our goods, we are selling a
limited amount of our investment securities in this state and need
a few more of the right kind of salesmen.

We care very little whether' or not you hsve had experience as a stock
salesmen. If yon are strictly square and hsve plenty of pep, push and
perseverenee. with a moderate amount of ability, we will teach you the ropes.

Our proposition is exceptionally attractive to the conservative Investor;
our campaign is already launched and our boys in the field are making big
money right now.

If yon are making all the money you need don't waste our time. If
' you are not, or tf you don't like your present line or if you think you

ought to grow, write us a letter. Tell us all about yourself on the first
page. Your correspondence will be treated as strictly confidential and if
we can use you we will promptly arrange for an interview.

v Address Manager, Bex Omaha Bee.

OMAHA OMEN'Sw
Tlllfl PEOPLE Bloomers

69c
CHILDREN'S

3 for $1. SO
Children's rompers of cham-bra-y

and gingham, in a va-

riety of colors to choose from.
For Tuesday only, at 3 for
$1.50.
Burf ess-Na- Co. Downstairs Store

WOMEN'S
Middies

2 for $1.00
Women's, misses' and chil-

dren's middies of white gala-te- a

cloth, trimmed with navy,
red and copen collar and cuffs,
2 for $1.00.
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stars

ATEW Wash
Voiles at

19c
Wash voiles in a large as-

sortment of neat patterns.
Light and dark grounds. Very
pretty color range, 27, 36 and
40 inches wide, 19c yard. '
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stars

should give you a small,
steady increase of Arm. healthy flesh
each day. It supplies an essential sub-
stance to th'e brsin and- - nerves in the
active form in which it normally occurs

Bloomers of batiste and
Windsor crepe, white and flesh
with fitted elastic top and
plain or tailored ruffle ef-

fects, at 69c.
Burfess-Nas- h Co.- - Downstairs Store

IMPOVERISHED
MEN AND WOMEN

Quickly Begain Health, Strength,
Energy, and Ability by Taking

Cadomene Tablets
The Very Best Tonic.

Sold by All Druggists.
dv.

in the livinu cells of the body. te

replaces nerve waste and creates
new strength and enerry. Sold by
Sherman 4 McConnell in Omaha and all
good druggists under definite guarantee of
result or astnsi batk. Ad


